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Membership renewal 

The free extension that was offered to members for the 

2019-2020 season is coming to an end on the 30th of June. 

To continue uninterrupted membership please renew before 

the end of June. As explained in a previous email, we are 

offering a three month membership to cover the months of July, August and 

September. We will have more guidance in the coming months about 

reducing restrictions and the return of league matches and will have 

appropriate membership packages to see us through to the end of March 

2021. The renewal process is very simple and is all done online. Please 

follow the link for membership on the website, select the appropriate summer 

membership package and pay online using a credit or debit card. Please 

email us if you are having difficulties. If a membership is not renewed, you will 

lose access to the court booking system and you will not be able to attend 

any coaching program or individual coaching sessions. Please email back if 

you require any advice or guidance on how to proceed especially if you have 

a family membership at the moment with a child likely to move away for 

university in September or October. 

 

Doubles ladder league 

Now that doubles play outside of households is allowed, 

we have created doubles ladder leagues (mens, ladies 

and mixed doubles). Please follow the links on the 

website to sign up to them. To reiterate, the idea of the 

ladder leagues is to encourage you to play against 

someone or a pairing that you may not normally play against whilst club 

organised social play events are not permitted.  

 

Welcome to new members 

We have welcomed many new members since we re-

opened. Many thanks for joining and we hope you are 

enjoying playing. When restrictions can be relaxed, we 

will have teams playing competitively across all age 

groups from under-8 to veterans against other local 

clubs. We will also commence matchplay and social play - all free of 

charge and included with your membership so please renew for the 

summer and enjoy the good weather and get involved in some competitive 

play.  

 

Court bookings 

If you find that you are unable to play after having 

booked a court, please cancel your booking so the court 

is made available to somebody else. There have been a 

number of occasions where there have been 'no-shows'. 

To cancel a court click on your name on the top right of 

the screen. This will bring down a small menu. Click on "Profile". This will 

take you to a page where you can see your upcoming court bookings and 

allow you to cancel them. A feature that has recently been added to the 

booking system is the ability to add the names of all the players on the 

courts. Whilst this is not compulsory, we would encourage members to do 

so to aid contact tracing if the need was to arise.   

 

Individual lesson offer 

Just a reminder that Chris Cash is offering a half price 

first 1-2-1 lesson to anybody that has never had a 1-2-1 

lesson at the club before. The lesson must be booked 

and taken before the end of August. To book or for more 

advice, please email Chris at 

chris@rugbylawntennisclub.co.uk. 

 


